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Jobs-a-plenty in TO
Employment looks good on the western horizon

BY ASHLEIGH CLARKE that they are planning on hiring in- son between employers and stu- 
ternally, meaning people like their dents, 
employees’ kids,” said Makra.

“But this year, the low unem- of these employment trends. Makra 
ployment rale means they arc go- recommends starting early, 
ing to be hiring externally and will 
be more proactive in that search.”

Colleen Phillips-Dabis, acting ployers will be scrambling to fill 
coordinator of the summer, part- their positions and are going to start 
time and temporary employment at looking earlier than usual,” she said, 
the University of Toronto (U of T) 
career centre, is equally optimistic, to pay attention to emerging trends.

“The increase in e-commerce 
definitely better than it was five and web-based companies has led 
years ago,” said Phillips-Dabis.

She says the career centre is 
being used more and more as a liai-

The youth unemployment 
rate is 12.5 percent, the lowest it has 
been in 10 years.

The Student Employment 
Network (SEN) released these find
ings as a positive indicator for stu
dents looking for work this summer.

“For once we are not the 
bearer of bad news,” said Kevin

and the bulk of positions that we ad
vertise are from small or medium- 
sized businesses,” said Phillips- 
Dabis.

TORONTO (CUP) — As the 
school draws to a close students are 
busy seeking summer employment.

“1 just don't want to work at 
McDonald's again,” said first-year 
student Liz Donkervoort, whose 
had enough of the burger and fry 
empire.

But in order to take advantage

With such small companies, 
a person might be employed to han
dle a number of duties that would 
otherwise be given to several peo
ple in a larger corporation.

As a result, the companies 
want a well-rounded individual.

“They are looking for tech- 
savvy [students], but also expect a 
degree of skill in other areas, like 
marketing and communication,” 
Phillips-Dabis advised.

“In response to the limited 
amount of students out there, em-

Makra, president of SEN.
The group puts out an annual 

guide for students looking for sum
mer jobs based on feedback from 
employers.

“I'd love to work at a coun
try club, and I've pul in a few 
resumes to the ones around my area, 
but I'm not too optimistic.”

Fortunately, there’s hope for 
students like Donkervoort, accord
ing to Statistics Canada.

Students are also encouraged

"The market for students is

to a more entrepreneurial and non- 
traditional approach to business,

“In the past, we [at SEN | have 
had to tell students that companies 
are not looking for seasonal help or

The thorny, moral debate 
over patenting life

BY PIERRE-OLIVIER SAVOIE patenting professional who partici- their proliferation by refraining can- 
pated in the McGill debate, coun- cer’s endless cell division.

If companies could patent 
taxol’s synthesis, said Cawthorn, 

Patents, said Cawthorn, allow there would be much more research

• tennis • soccef
MONTREAL (CUP) — By ter-argued that without patents, 

allowing companies to patent DNA, companies could not survive, 
society is encouraging a system of 
social domination that fits neatly companies to protect themselves in trying to find new ways of recre- 
into a capitalist structure, says a against others who would like to at ing this living molecule.
United States anthropologist.

In a recent debate held at vantage.
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But Heller said this argument 
simply justified the 

McGill University, Chaia Heller, “If companies can’t patent an commodification and appropriation
who teaches at the Institute for So- invention, they just let the informa- of information by promising to 
cial Ecology in Plainfield, said so- lion die because they can't make . “cure all diseases.” She believes this 
ciety must question the ethics of any profit off it,” he said. leads to deceit because — accord-
biological patenting.

“At what point do we find it progress reports, argued Cawthorn, eases are stress, economics or en- 
repugnant and odious to own some- so if after two or three months the vironmcnt-rclatcd. 
thing?” she said. “Nothing is sacred research is going nowhere they just 
anymore.”

steal information that is to their ad- • fencing ropes courses «

• coaches
Hundreds of positions, located in the Berkshire Mountains of Massachusets 
just 21/2 hours from NYC/Boston. Competative salaries+room and board. 
Interships available. Co-ed staff. We arrange for visas. Call:

Camp Greylock for Boys @ 1-800-842-52141 www.campgreylock.com 
Camp Romaca for Girls @ 1-800-779-20701 Ew.romaca.com

Private companies have ing to her — 97 percent of all dis-

Cawthorn replied that when 
an idea is patented, the informationdrop the project.

"It s sad, but research has al- is still available to everyone and 
ways been driven by the economy,” thus helps the scientific community

move forward.

That is why, she argued, so
ciety sees no problem with a com
pany receiving royalties for devel- he added, 
oping new cells to cure diseases. Cawthorn also said a major “Coca-Cola was never pat-

"At what point do we draw breakthrough would be to patent ented, and Pepsi tried to reproduce
that cultural line and decide that the taxol, a mega-molecule very diffi- the same taste for so many years,”
elaboration of capitalism is too cult to synthesize, which could help he said. “Now they’ve given up and
much?” she asked. cure cancer. are saying that different [than Coke]

Taxol sticks to cells and stops is better."
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Christian Cawthorn, a

Textile Management 
Internship ProgramInformation Technology Professional Program at UNB

The Text iles Human Resources Council is looking for technology, 
engineering and science graduates who are under 30 years of age for our 
one year Textile Management Internship Program (TMIP) - a program with 
100% industry placement and national winner of The Conference Board of 
Canada’s National Partners in Education Awards!
The TMIP is a unique and innovative post-graduate program delivered 
by McMaster University and Mohawk College, both located in Hamilton, 
Ontario, and North Carolina State University in Raleigh, NC.

The next TMIP scheduled to start September 2000 offers:
• world-class education in textile technolog)' and M.BAcurriculum
• paid four-month work placement within the textile industry
• one week at North Carolina State University s state-of-the-artfacilit)'
• excellent well-paying career employment opportunities
All for the modest tuition of $2,500.

Canada's $10 billion textile industry is 
unique, supplying more than 150 manufac
turing sectors with traditional, innovative 
and world-first products. If you are looking 
for a challenging and rewarding career send 
your résumé to the contact information 
below. Qualified applicants will be sent 
an application package. ^
Completed applications must be received 
at the address below by Friday; June 2,2000
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Textile Management Internship Program c/o Textiles Human Resources Council
66 Slater Street. Suite 1720, Ottawa. ON KIP 5Ht Te‘: 613-230-7217 ext. 310 
E-mail:shirley.mckey.thrc@sympatico.ca Web site: xvww.3 sympatico.ca/thrc

month work term, providing real-world experience 
and adding specific skills to your resume. Skills like 
project management that industry is crying out for. 
Skills that command top price in the marketplace. 
1TP prepares you for Microsoft, Cisco, Novell, and 
A* certification exams. At other sites, where the ITP 
program is already running, many grads are recruited 
before their year is even complete.
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Tuition: $15,000;
(Includes Books and Microsoft Exam Vouchers).

Next Intake - ITP 2 - Starts March 13,2000You are on the cusp of completing your 
degree. There are good jobs now and 
in the future for IT experts. Consider 
the possibilities.

Take your fortune into your own hands by choosing 
a 12-month, full-time program designed to get 
results. University of New Brunswick and the 
Software Human Resource Council of Canada have 
created an intensive; one-year Information 
Technology Professional Program, which gives you 
the specific skills needed to get a good job. ITP 
is an intensive training environment with a three-

7 ha ve a great pay ing job, a 
workplace that appreciates 
and respects me because of the 
uniqueness of my education, 
and a future that brings a mile 
to my face. 4'

Public Information Sessions:

Thursday, January 20,2000 7:00 PM
- ITP Labs, D’Avray Hall, UNB, Fredericton. 

Thursday, February 17,2000 7:00 PM
- Hilton Hotel, Downtown Saint John. 
Thursday, February 24,2000 7:00 PM
- ITP Labs, D’Avray Hall, UNB, Fredericton.
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Scot! O'Neil 
TMIP 1999 Graduate 

B. Sc.. University of Windsor

))
UNBThe ITP Program at UNB: 

Phone: 506 447-3065 
E-mail: conedsunb.ca
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